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PEOPLES COLUMN.
For three-lin- e adtertlsement one dat V

odd wetk. tOc haih additional Hue one da.
V.. flDr week, lse'

WANTED

"llMNTHl villi,; man to attend citar
IT M. in-- Must Kile Is si references 'l'lj
toll I Usher K! East Miln street 31a'

AYTVTH K" fur Kcneral work nil as
liter at iihntKraili

trailer)..No 14'-- , h. Malu Urim:flcM.O.nf
117".NTL1 Canvassers for a chw1 selling ar
II tide Call at J It. McCullouch's notion

store, u eoum .Market sa
TTTANTE1- - To trade a first-clas- s orcanfor a

i rood work ordnrtriR norse, I'autai.s a
Hamilton A Vo, .So. VK- - Malu street.
lTrANTEDhraDtuulncroanwItliafes thou
II tauid dollar.an Interest tn some liartni:

enterprise. Hants to his whole atten
tlon.-srhic- h tclll be serviceable In any bramh
ol business. Inferences exchanged. Address
liuslncks, care tbls ofSce. St'

T.XTEI ouns ladles In city or country to
II orkiorus at tneir notnes, lascinauiu;

emrlorcient. no Instructions to liuv. work can
tie sent by mail (distance no objection) S to
SM Hfmn'l can be made. Xo camassinc. lnr
ticulars free, ur sample of mock mailed for
four cents In stamps. Please address Home
Manufacturing Co. lioston. Mass. 1. u un
191&. Stmt

11T tVTl-.- An nrrUe Man or Woman ill
tl ccry county to sell our good. Salary s

per month and excuses, or commission rx
lenestii:idance. Outfit free. For full par
ticulars address, Mandard Mirer Ware ('-- .
Ilosum. Mass 3tmt

"VrAMEl-;KXTLKM- EX and lady teachers
II not aetiteH engaged, can find something

to Ihciradvantace Matenerelnlenie mat
be had and address, r U IibUfcL. mis omce

ItTAXTEU I lady or gentleman lth sms.ll
It capital to co In partner In a payltu: bus

tness Address Capital, ihisoftlce. it
"UTAXTUl - ltaarders Mcely furnished
IT r.onis with board for two gentlemen or

man ana tic inquire at Z73 esi .Main
street nearellow princs. rim
"nrVTEIi first class cook Inquire of

Mrs John II
street.

sistsut mi

deote

as

Thomas. East lllcli

"llTAVnili Immediatelv FiftT more sates
II men. Men of rood character only .Jo.!

Tiav. Meadvssork.

No

Address J
Aurscryman, Rochester. X Y

Iustln Mis.

llTAXTEI HO salesmen at once.

311

as--

Address
If Urow u Bros-- Nursennicu. Rochester. N

TTAXTED Yoniur ladies to buy our lis fine
ll kid shoe, other shoe men sell the. at fl

Lynch 31 V. est Main. SO t

"IVTAXTEn Young men to call aud sec our
II tlisiBne dress shoe, other shoe dealers
ell them at tUO. Lynch. SI W est Main Itf

TirAXTED Men and women to start a new
II business at their homes, easily learned In

an noun no peddling; lOc to.'iuc. an hour made
day time or evening. Isrnd 10c for 24 samples
and a package of material to commence work
on. Address American supply Co. Albany. X
V. libs

FOR RENT.

"tfGK REST A new double house, six rooms
1 on a side, on Chestnut ave. Enquire of Mrs
K.A.liennett.MapIeate, Sir
"POR KENT Fire room cottage. So. 3 Cedar
x street, hitmen, cellar, hydrant ana cistern
water Kent 17.50.

.JlaIu.

Harks

"DOR RENT house.
X cistern, inquire of 1

axtJm

Owner. Ceo. A. Dleul.

Six room

30t

well aud
Claner. Northern

avenue, first bouse east ot Limestone atreet.
SO am

REXT Brick, house of seven rooms on
Maple avenue. Lane yard with choice

fruit. Will rent with or without aUble
Terms reasonable. Apply to J. U. Gar, or
U. A. Welsh. It Mitchell block. S6tt

"DOR REXT Two eleeant front rooms, one
x wim crate anaonewitn store: twin tar
nlsbed. Inquire at No. 45 North Market St.

Will
REXT At 2 cents per month, a fine,

larce brick house of 10 rooms In China. We
sell you a nice dress shoe for H35 that other
dealers want H.VL Lynch. Jl Main.

2fnt

FOR SALE.

rOR SALE Household coods. Indadloc a
ranee and a new box mattress

that cost SI" will sell
o. I mfe. .Market tt.

for half callat
34f

BO sRIIIXfi IIOI'SE AXU SALOOX at 76 East
Main street. Chance of business reason for

selllnc. F. Rneckerk.
A dwelllnc house on South Lime-ston- e

street: one of the nicest locations In
the city to sell: want toco west. Ad
dress M. this office. Sill

SALE-Uprl- cht 9. Henry F. Miller
piano. Address at once Lock Box 20.S t

FOR Fine family mare, all sound and
first-clas- s driier, can be by any

iaay van on jonn v ren. iit
OK TR.I)E-- To houses i,a T

lots, generally as retch's ummer
lianleu.
letch.

iUlt uf it ill be sold. too. .V. T
Stt

PLIMItlM'i T.as steam flttlnc estalillsh
M established place harlnc a

Kiid trade. llae to leaTe cltr reason for
selllnc Apply to J. A. Warner. Jllddle-tow-

O S2m

TOR SILE-Lad- les

price.

SALE

Hound

style,

SALE
driven

SALE
knonn

dress fort3.
X other dealers them at U.

esi jiam.

IFMN&

?

flood

West

fine shoe
sell Lynch. 11

15Vtf

Limestone St.

M

JEWELERS

And Opticians.

Every .by more gools are added to those
already laid avva for liolulav presents.
We liave more psIs selected and laid away
so far Ibis month than we had last year b
Deeeinlier loth, l'eople seem to want to
givegiMsd presents, and h sell ting them
now and pa ing along as the can spare the
inoue makes it very convenient for them.

HNCr PAIMTEO & CAMEO PINS.

We have lieen the only jewelers to carry
.a full line of these goods during the suin- -

fall, and will from this out con- -
ive the most coi.iiilete line. To- -

dar w e rtxtiilirlklarge assortment of naint
edsad new-- stile black and white cameo
pins, whichever lady w ill be glad to see.
Uhillf. Sfllll .'Urtlls .trkllhlM .TTsuai .tine n.l
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HOFMAN&CO..
Big Watch Jewelers a! Urn- -

3zBE3&&Zi.. stone Street,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Kensoii Chicago "teittnc.
Oiike, Xenla, Uat Amide,

lliioert Nelson spent Sunda) Clncln-- n

KirktutrU-- Dajtoti

The Hoinanj H)t'Co. stopjilnjC

ArcaIe.
Voiglit returned from ChlcaK1

eenlne
SI.ior Sloreus Barclaj.of Walilncton

cit).
Anderson, Paris, K..

cltj Lslting friends.

llulTman went Ixmdon
nmrnhiK tnislnesH.

Itaker Famm KrliU) SatunU af-

ternoon eM'iilnirs.
SlcSIahon, New York,

know here, Arcade.
The commissioners occupied

day "dlU.li question."
Mr. Krexl Knller, ClexelamL lsiislt-ni- c

iarents Sirs. William
Coles.

William Kdmlstoh started momlrur
trip through Michigan pimhs.se

luuiher.

count) commissioners session
tila, their rooms, count)
luiil.linc

The Uijs lisikout Baker
Famm. The) here Friday

baturd-i)- .

onliuar) Areale rnmilnl
nmnuiii; with ladies llallu

enlls.tion itilunirs.
Flower willstv ainlnslj culls

front Arcade, after
afternoon.

jhtsoii postal Sl.SO
Suudax Tribune. New Virk.

neelectisl name.
Hiker Famm iiittims- - Sit-nril-

afleriHKiu .uldiliou inTfiirm-.uus-- s

Krnlu SttunU) exeiiino.
Heiiieiulier entcrtauiiiient

Kirst l"resb)tenan rhun.li Thunxlu)
Fnd.1) wts;k, Ndh
nichts. You enjo)

Sits. Cosier, Yellow
Euniie

North (leruiun IJovd
spend inter abroad.

Invitations large dance
given TliaJiksgi evening

Merry
German cit).

Mn. Harr) Folger, North
Limestone street, happy parents

gtr! bab). The father
shown place business,
supposed doing welL

Thursda) Frida) evenings
week ladies invite attend their

irlors First
chunh. made

welcome; pleasant
help good cause.

Charles Tuke, Heading. I'a.,
out) rival Nat Coodwln

entertained crowd Ar-

cade Hotel, )esterda) afternoon, with
Imitations dialects

different nationalities.
Henr) Wiseman again hard luck.

took oung IT.
House eveniitK.

when dining-roo-

Dunlap from rack.
clew niissiiiR

lieen disco ered.
Tlie Infant Daniel Janet ('.otilcl

dieil niominc Jaundice. The child
Fridai niorrdiur

death
birth. The funeral held afternoon

pniate. Burial Femclifl
o'clock.

Ford, fanner lhinc
comiinr

bouth Limestone street, here
been unloadiiu; ha, horses
slipped crossing pitter died al-

most instantly. death proliabl
result heart disease.

drunk,

Mayor Court-Today- .

dismissed;
cists.

Sullivan.

Funeral otlc.
Tlie funeral Mrs. Cora Xickum,

James Xitkum, held
fauul residence afternoon atU.SO
o'clock. fauul
invited attend, ltunal Fenicliff.

IlakerX
There store those who

evening

enrapture

,i,AilM. d.ap
keeping

ludicn.u,
Judge

This cumpanv niatuiis' hatur-d- a

afternoon ladies children.
car-loa- d scener

Niap st.vle. N-a- ts

Carter's.

ISrace Jims.
Whitele llanagan,

drunken toughs, residence
Ciliuore, EastClifbin street,

began insulting
(iilmore's fauul, liereiiMin (Silmore

from cellar
where engaged work.

them
house, upon their leave
opened threw them both

using White-le-v

prett The patrol
Whltele given

hovwe. made coud
cajie. charge batter

preferred against Whitele, who threw
rock premises,

ilrs. uiiiiiore face, tutting
gash

ROYALTY.

Flower Family, Boston, CruMlna;
Continent.

finest palace been
standing today Arcade Hotel

track.
boudoir "Adelina lattl," which
Used cantatrice

medical profession
private

Ohio way,
through

today interior presents com-

forts model elegant
floor sitting- -

assorm.nt which superMy funiUhed
easy chairs, piano

luxuries. The supplied
everj" comfort

commodious
The doctor leaves here at 3:10 in the

the P. A O. for
ton, and niay be consulted in his this
evening.

sr---

HORRIBLE

Hubert IIimnI loll, t'mler W lie. of
. V. i Train.

As train No. .1 theO. C. O. A I.
bound was pullinc into town at one

o'clock this afternoon, a isilonsl iiutn naiiusi
Robert Hood attempted to lumnl the snmk-iii- c

ear at the erossine of h)iauiure striit.
The tram was pome at a cool rate of

Hed, and, lie the hand-ral- l.

he mlsxsl his fnotini; and was swept
under the inerciles.s wlns-l-- The passenci rs

the last twoisi.u Ik's felt a slight jar n

the wheels crouinl tlinniKh tlie hiiiniii
and Nines, and the tram was stopHsl at
once. lihncoii tliesouih snlejdver interior.
of the truck with his richt fisit let;; ur ami at
torn to up alnnot the kins-- , the' pntt) croups of
Uk-- s and ankle on his left foot lit. and the
bltssl pomint; from his moutli, e) e, and
eats lie had faintisl from the mti iim1 pain
and was I)inic insensible. Anioiic the kis

Dr lltnr) Ilililwiu who hid
the lnjiinsl man made as lomfortahlc

until tho patrol wagon could Is'
brought the plan' The train
then came on into town,
gathered about the place wlurc the injured
man hi). When the ambulant e arm isl he
was gentlv laid on the stntclur ami

Dr. Hun ip"s otlne, in the
Ky tills time he recov ered consciousness
enough raise his ellniw and s i)
liad the ke) to the house in his jsickeL

It was s.i'ii at oiue
amputalion would tie msessar), and

wen-Is'gu- He
was a cot and put umler the
intlucnce of und the operation
w.is perfomusl in a rv span- - of time
h) the Drs. I)unl.ii. usslsusl hj Dr

amputation was uiulf
ulxive the kins', the path nt

p uu. as lie was under the iiillmnce
of the narcotic. As sim as this oicratiou
was linWini. the sbie was taken fioiu the
It II foot and it was that thiis- - of tlie
toes would have lobe amputated The
patient was kept under the iiitluunv of
ihliuofonii .u ul these smaller oiieratinus
wercucioiiipl'sliiil. crowd nlmut the
ofliiv crew iniiiieiise pioiirtions
the work was luiislnsl

IIissl is a ubout J'ljeurs old.
and resides on stutt i small
trame house iu,t ,ii, ,,f .. r.ur.,i

"springs, sail for toummiw via the'T'itlnr he was taken aftir the ojiratiniis

Companions,
organization

entertainments
Iresb)1erian

have evening,

ofinimicr),

characteristics

dLsapjKjared
whereatioutaof

hid lieeu pi rformisl. for want of a
or some othtr pkue when-h- e ismld hive
traintsl nursiiig and constant cue. He has

cliildn n.
When the wagon arrived the house life

was nearlv extin. t from the
caused b) this removal, Olluer
Wilson, who had alrcadv rendered elhcniit
en ice at the doctor's office, w.is present,

und and Oftictr Foster the
stri tchcr w ltd Its huiiun loul up a dirk
namiw stairwa) to a little baik room in the
second stor). where he was laid on a cot.
The nxnii wi sl and with
small chance fur lUht or sunshine m.
In one conn r was a tin less conk stove, and
seattensl were a few wooden ehiirs
and rode pieces of furniture. His voting
wife was not at home and he
the care of Dr ("has. Dunlap Tlie lions.-I- s

isvitpiisl b I'harlc) Haves and his wife.
Two up stairs rooms are
bv HikhI and Ins wife. The lat-

ter takes in w.isliing and was
out at this time, washing at Vinil's. Thev

He a couple of ) ladies supper is a I'ucstiuu whither or

drunk,

tomorrow

using

Iluld-wi- u

not llooil will Iixeafterhis stxond reiimi.il.
aud with miserable faulitii-- i the hae

him. 'llieoflicers and doe-to- rs

all Hikeof uf a cit hos-
pital, the need uf which this case Illustrates

do others octur eir wivk.
A hospital would b.ie nb1atetl the neies-s- it

nf a reuioial, uml unuld lue
' ,,r"lr l1" "' "e 1""' I1""""'expected at moment since '";"'"

at
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Case Houston vs. s,tat,.
J. in for

.Martin mU
HulTmaii Ceo.

riaintiff .

agent for William Hmkel
plaintiff Ceo. Kawlins

uieniln rs not being
present, to the court,
bis honor verv that
lie not to au one

on jun

surprise
It. the eleventh

'
i. night, r

Ninth strict.
of almut J'

most intimate friends,
idea th
surprise

i that Bradford mvittsi his
town in tlie

upon to
found house in

mi rn
The spent most evtn-- 1

partook heartil an .

and is now wlnth ad.l.si to

Flower, Itotoii, their
accoiupauied his wife and is
en route is making several Iuwt ji
stops on at the cities. Center Jefferson

doctor Is In 1". at p. , to attend
aud
His Hecrctaty, Mosher,

Cmiiii.-ItMTUL-

repttnentatite
and

Chil-

dren Ing
with

and
comforts and is

imaginable,
even bath-roo-

ACCIDENT.

south-
ward

althouch

Theiitimwa.s

whilcalirceiroud

that

pn'parations iiiiiu.sliatil).
stretclusl

chlnrofonn,

The just
suffering

fore

iiiameiliiiun,
Mcumore
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exhaustion

glisunv,

wasliftiu

fnrtakiiismreiif
thennessit)

that

Irish
pnxluiisl

that

real

Edn

Mrs. Xickum. 11
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There will be stated
48, A. SL, this
16, 1885. By

thelL II.

O.
District of Clark

county will this
sharp. G. please take

G. D. D. G. M.

For neat Iadv's
made shoe, go Ilruza,

High street Fine work a
and a fit ?J5U

THE RINK.

llcnirnltsl for the Opeiilng
Tuulflit.

lit will give Its grand os'iiing
this evening The
Walter Cllisim. Harr) Fisher Kd
Jones, such hosts among the
best people line that are sure g

a hree patron ige. A remrter was
taken into the rink this
could liurill) n-.- hi the
interior an) of the old

up 1 interns, panisuN, fans and
all signs and fane) shapes, are ar-

ranged in groupings all
the

and
sluisls, to

Arcade.

In

nt

the

mm

tlie

her

man

From tin' mi
side are
KiiUnis. large and sin ill.

unii-ti- form, iah
gioiiiisinlainiiigalsuit pieces.

truss U'.iiiis with
fans. , U, all -- ins and pleasing

color and form at trait the
eve. The Hour is hiiishod and after-
noon the lies are lieing put on
the their
the res. the right to refuse

to auv ami all persons, and thus
assure the of a more than usii ill) se--

lift
ACAIN. ,

The) sureee,! In I In- - (Hit r.
low Nprltiir Toll tlate. I

set nis to have grown
derfullv Hiiular of late. Within the pist

there his Isvn no less than live
tires, all ir origin, the losses of

aggregate between Sl.fiOO and
?J,000, aud vet the offenders hive
lieen brought to justuv.

latest the fire-bu-

was the burning, of
the old toll just at the)

town on the Yellow
springs pike. The house has lieen ittiten

for the pist months, was
tnllv bv an tire earl)
in was neur re--1

painsl. and moniiug the slull
was in tlaini s It was too far
gone to saved, and as no alarm was nt
ill nor ail) atttmpt made to the
11 lines, bitniiHl to the It was the
liron-rt- ) of John was worth
atsmt StOO. to hive Nvn sitoti
fire for the fun sis-m- it bum.

Totilcht.
The is from the Cleviland

ii..i.i.

the

the

1 h I

hist
17
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man and varied whkh are Isinir

in our midst.
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among the of the United btates for
and

its but is latter! more
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chief amoni; the

and the
drain Drill, and limn others.
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V. J. in the and title of the see.!, fertihzt rs,
part. the hero, is a tlie s.o.1 and naturalga, Irish lauses, its but

eiiial to ever of ma be and b
and and Ins clev er proier care and

and of wit the inter- -' The lirst objtxt of the after m-- '
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The A. C. Evans Maiiuf.u luring is a
partn. rslup and stiutssis the litetinnof
Evans K.kis Manufa. ttiruig Co . long
and lavorahl known to our citizens,

the ipul,ir Evans Corn
l'hnter, with Ilotar Droji, Click
Fertilizer other attachments, togethtr
witlithe Evans Drill, and the Evans Triple
and Iteversible Tooth Harrow, vvhiih latt.r

one the cleverest of inventions.
Its ingeniiius loustnittion alfords siiihsur-linsiu- g

fatihties tor work, handling and
tr.insinirt.itioii.th.it it has bet exceed-
ing! iiiular wherever intm.Iti.c.1 It
has be. ii in mufattiired lor live ears mil
and .t in that britf ri.l siitha d. iiiand
has devtlojHsl, Installs.' of its
siiiieriorit over the old iluiiis harrow,
that thet-aji- a. it of the now full
tested in stip.lug it to the trade

It would not be within the irovin. - of
this !e to . I. till the advantages
of these several luipltiiients,
b tlieir ardtut i tin lent maii-ut-

rs, lest we
udvtrtisiiig lield: but we tan safel sa
iiK)ii faith of the of those
who areisuiiiHU'iit to and

examiu.sl them in .It tail, m th.sir,
ami in iiiactue, and who unhesitating! de-

clare th it tlie are manufactured from the
tiest materials and with the skill, and
have the widest siicivss of an similar im-

plements in the
'the estibltsluiient, consisting of

the machine shop, vvok1 shop, und
other departments, are the general,

iiiaiiageiiitnt ami siiiervisioii of
C. Evans; although compara-

tive! nuug man, has literal! grown
with business, surrounded h the essen-
tials of this enterprise, and Is jserfectl
familiar with Its detail.

Each the several departments of the
business is under the Immediate personal
charge of comiietenL practical member of
the firm, and ail aim to manufacture and
complete the handsomest and best imple-
ment on the market

The manufactor lieen in ojieratioii
In this city for vears and although
it has suffered severely at times, and once
was wholly extinguished b (ire, it,
has grown and flourishetL, tlirough

01 its products, until it occu-
pies proud and enviable position of be-

ing one of foremost manufacturing es-

tablishments In one of leading manufac-
turing cities of United

Rob. Benson, of Dayton, U In the city ou
business.

Every purchaser, fit any foot, suit any pocket-boo- k, and guarantee the best value for the mon-

ey, in our elegant new stock just received, of all the latest novelties and standard goods in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SLIPPERS, RUBBERS, ARTICS, OVERSHOES, Etc.

You can find what You want, at the prices you can afford to pay, by calling at our
store, for our new stock is adapted the wants of all, and our prices are below competition.

IROTTSIE Ss PARSONS, 26 S. lSjJR:rn ST.

MIKAOO ROLLER SKATING RINK.
X. "7T. COI.. M-A-IIf-

l- .KTI 03D3VTID3FI. SOTS-- , IH.Ha"C3-r,IElIL.I5- , O.

GRAND OPENING, TO-NIGH- T, MONDAY NOV. 16.
The largest and best appointed rink ever opened in this cit j. Finest floor In the The celebrated I'rlncess slate, the best eve- - used here.

EnDGt--AJ- PL. "WILI-.IJLE- S, Kingof me Rollers
IXI CHIMI'ION OF TIIK UNITED STATES, will che an exhibition, many new figure nerer before attempted here. Double attraction sime trcn- -

lug, intrixliiiing the character sketch,

TrTOTJJXTCS- - 3L.-A.3ZS-
-!

Mlth perlettion that the e tliemsele)-- ! nre deceived; finest exhibition eTer here.

BIG SIX BAND. ADMISSION 15 CENTS, SKATES 10 CENTS.
N. management reserves the right to refuse admission and to exclude any and all persons. Skates can be reserved in

advance at H. C Fisher's, 32 East Mam Street
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GRAND OFRA HOUSE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER 16 and 17.

The Peerless

THE ROMANY RYE,
Lehnenanil liatemin, .Mang's.

Powerful Cast,

Superb Scenery,
Beautiful Effects.

The Most M icnlftcent Production of the
Ate Prices 7.J. t ami -- . tents HeMntU
se its onli "5 tents

Sale of SeaU N'nw Open at Carter's.

Chavala Bew-Pim- "

COFFEE!

Fresh Roasted.

WHOLE BEAN

This new coffee Is a peculiar combi-
nation of choice grud.s, nhlch, when
freshly ground and carefully prcpat cd,
furnishes a drink unprecedented in
richness and strength; its fragrauce
aud unhiue flavor will fusclnate all
lOTers of good coflee, aud those who
have given it a thorough trial are not
willing to accept an substitute.

!

FOR SVI.E 0M.V 1IY

THE J. D.

12 & 14 S. Limestone St.

13nll Xoz.le 5S,yi'iii-'- .

Ae Ing toe III )uur Uten
Hull In tlie .u.iilnji.nillig
Illustration stioiiliiK a Hull.
Nozzle sjrlne. superior Ineerj respot to all other
syringes In iullinini itlon
or pain Irom other tausi 5 in
whlihhot ortolil water Is
.leslreil, 110 othersjriiige Is
so eHe. tllll iiriotllelllent is
the use nl this, for, with Its
use, water can berctilnnl
at will fnr any length of
tune o.srlne ciiuil
this for the lnjct tion ot me
nlclnal solutions, as the ....ii.i.... ..... 1. ........ i.iiriiiLiiirs uie uiiitixm 111

contact with all parts. No
ld can expeit to easily re--1

cot er Irom vaginal or
nnetiiseascs uiinoui a sy-ii-ir

rlnite that can thorouishly . y.
lliuuacuiciuill Mill. 1I..11K
the medicines in contact
ullh nil the dien.1 .isrts.

Pat. applied for 1 Call for circular at drue
itorei. For sale by all druirElsts, Instrument
dealers or rubber stores Price the same as
any ordinary syrlmrc Jlanulaetured by
G. W.Lutz4$., Indianapolis, Ind

t9lMU'OKIlCIll
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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JOB PRINTERS.

Hs. I.IMIKK Kl.lt, 1, amt 57 rca.le. Print
Knuriicr iml rashlon ihle stailoMrr

U eiiillni: koihIs ami calllni; canls a specialty
Nm M KsTLin.I'rop N U tRTBkfc. IaI:'
q'KVNstltllT riMSTIM. I ...
Irirst ilissWorkat Kilr I'rlies ' Market
JOHN T. MIX. Ill II. a. 10, C.immen.1 .1
tIJob Printers, 4 N Limestone street

I It. M Ks fH "

.1 SIPIKIIIR JOB eRINTFR
Tester work specialties 31,33,A ixt-- Mirket.

CABINET MAKER.

phTu: 11 i.i..
UUMtll IkEK. fACLKK AMI RrrilRfJI.

110W Mainst

UNDERTAKER.

si. iiErrr. uiKirrvKKit.
Uffice undH'are nk.ins. Un.estone st.. tr.Main and court house, lies li! VT Col umbla.

A. nilllss X . IMIl.ltTlkKlIS
Office mil Marrniom. W W M.iln st

Residence 11 T. HIkIi st.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES.

KEEO RALPH, 9'A V. Mala st. Dealers
Publishers of Adtertisinc Noreltics,

CiuNUKt Cards. tc Aim Job Printeri.

- ( -

WANTED !

Every lady contemplating buying new

Carpets, Lace Curtains, Window Shades,

Oil Cloths and Upholstery Goods to look

through our stock, as we claim it to be

the largest exclusive carpet store in

Central Ghio. We guarantee to sel

first class goods cheaper than any house
in the city.

JONES k SON,
Corntr Main and Limestone Streats.

CHEAP FUEL
REDUCTION III PRICE OF GAS COKE.

' Until further notice Coke will be delivered to any part of
the city at the following reduced prices:

LUMP COKE, 8 CENTS PER BUSHEL ($2.00 PER LOAD.)

CRUSHED COKE, 10 CENTS PER BUSHEL ($2.50 PER LOAD.)

This makes the cheapest fin I for all purposes. Leave
orders at the office.

Springfield Gas Light & Coke Co.,
30 EAST MAIN STREET.

CARPETS
We hire opened the most elegant stock of

WILTON AND MOQUETTE,
BODY AND TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

In the city. We make It a pneclal study to furnish the latest and most correct
styles at the lowest liosslMe prlc.

LACE CURTAINS AND HEAVY DRAPERIES.
We carry erery description of these goods. Estimates famished for interior

decoration.

GEO. F. OTTE & CO.,
133 West Fourth Street Cincinnati, Ohio.

COAL! COAL!
JONES, JOHN & CO.,

(SucceMon to Marrow & Joner.)

Sole Agents for the Celebrated Emma Mine
and Hurd's Shaft

Thte coals art far superior to any Jackson Coal evsr shio-e- d
into this markat once used, always used. Also, dealers

in best grades of Aathrtcito and Sunday Creek Coal.
flCCIPC . -- ... Ul.k.4.. .-- J -- -- .- - .. r.r9-- ,
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